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Dear SÍr:

Tou dont t have a vote but you do haye a stale 1n the .Anerican elec-
tion next Tuesday. Nov. 4.

The klncl of men .Anerica¡rs send. to Congress are vitally ímportant to
us because they hold. a large share of the weJ.l-belng of our e:q>orts to United
States. A protectionist Congress means trouble¡ a liberal trade Congress could
mean ûþre noney to our exporters. .As yourve read., the Denoerats appear to be
a shoo-1n to win eysrÌúþs'lming control of Congress.

The questlon ls, r¡hat does it mean tg you? ÏJelI, Íf the Denoerats
do r.rÍ.n, you wonrt find too much protectionist actlvity reaching the crÍtlcal
stage in l,Iashington. Tlndoubtedly there wfll be indíviduals trying to keep
out our lead and zlnc, or alumirn:m, oil, potatoes, cattle, ffsh ancl
so on. But chærces are the leadership in Congress wonrt let then get too
far. I'Ierre talking here about 1959. 1960 1s a different story. Ttratts the
year to r¿atch out, no matter what Ï1nd of a Congress is elected nov. 196O is
a kesidential electlon year and protectlonfsm rides high in sueh years.

0n foreign policy, whj-ch affects everxr Canadian, a Dernocratlc Congress
night Ír¡hibit l4r.,Ugllgq fron playing the nore adventuresome variety of brint-
nanship. Ottawa always has been happler w"lth the Dernocratic philosophy on
foreign policy. For one thlngr because of the usually much closer consultation
on ever¡rbhi.ng from international trnlfties to trade. Every senior member of
the Senate Foreign Relations Con¡mittee on the Derccratíc síde is unhappy
about l&. Drlles and. this r¿i1l ect as a restraining irf'luenre on the Secretary
of State.

0n fa:m.pollcy, wetd probably be bettgr off with the Republfcan (or
Ezra Taft Benson) philoåopT¡y rather tfran t o
trouble on this 1f the Denocrats try to force through an¡r major utrn^rarcl revj.-
si.on of fa:m prlce sup¡nrts. The Secretary of Agricultr:re has been gradually
foreir¡g then down, despite Deuocratic pressure. He reasons logicalJ-y that the
U. S. has priced itself out of the world market. The onJ.y way to get back in
on a cormercial basis is lower price guararrtees. So far as Canaclian fa:mers
are concerned, h:igh price supports have meant mountaj-ns of sr:rpluses in the
U. S. which, in turn, have meant a far-reachÍng surplus ctunping program in the
rvorld market. Sone of or¡r actual and ¡ntentlal wheat market have been lost to
Anerican bargafn-basenent selJ-ing as a result.

I'frapping it up and. assr¡ning a Denocratic victory, you as a Canadian,
will gain on questlons of trade and foreLgn pollcy and lose on fa^:m policy.
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àÉ åç As this is r¡"ritten the White House has not yet announced the name of

the new .A¡nerican Arrbassador to Canada. Although not official, word has it that
Congressman Richard B. lligglesworth, a Boston-born, Harvard-educated lawyer who
is retiring from trrclitics th-is year, wiJ.J. be the new U. S. -Ambassador to Canad.a.
The present .ånbassador, L:ivingstone Merchant, will tale a hígh post in the State
Department, presunably that of Assistarrt Secretary of State. Merchant has done
one of the best jobs in history of the Ottawa post¡ rode out the stozn of anti-
.Americanism in Canada; and stinulated Congress into doing more thinking about
Canada.

The new man--hligglesr^rorth--is a life-lonE Republican noliti-can¡ reP-
resenting Massachusetts Ín the House of Representati.ves si.nce 1928 and a member
for the l.ast 20 years of the highly influentÍaI House AppropríatÍons Cormittee.
htr:ile not official yet, hlashington reports have 1t that the 67 year oId l,üiggles-
worth wil-l be in Ottawa before Cbristmas.

åe åÊ i,Iith this shift in U. S. .A¡nbassadors 1n Ottawa, people are wonderi.ng
when Ottawa is golng to appoint the new Canadía¡. Ambassador to Washington. Itrs
eln¡cst a nonth that we have been unrepresented by a¡ Ambassador in the Ameriean
capital. l^lho it wi1-l be is anybodyrs guess. Those who have been mentíoned in
wide-ranging speculati-on include: Henry Borden of Brazil-ian Traction; Gratton
OrÏ,eary of the Ottawa Journal; Joh¡ Bassett of the Toronto Telegram; and even
Sidney Smith, External Affairs Min:ister.

åç åç If you se1l anybhlng to United States, you had. better keep your eyes
on the Sixth Circuit. U. S. Court of Appeals in Cincinatti.

Thatts where the U. S. Internal Revenue Service is trying to coll.ect
$4.6 ni]-líon in cla{med back tanes from Cyrus Eaton and his assocj.ates ancl hiS
Canadian corporatfon, kemium lron Ores, sales agent for Steep Rock. The Ta:r
Court threw out the Goverrrment elaims, but now l^Iashington is appealing. The
case against henium centers on vhat exaetly is a rrpe::nanent establishmenttf as
per the Canada-U.S. Ta¡c Treaty? If you have one, you must pay U. S. taxes.
The Eaton lawyers cJ.aim the Covernment is trying to broaden the interpretation
of the phrase ttperrnanent establishmenttr. If the Croi¡ernment wins, it might nake
J.iable for U. S. tæres arqr Canadian comparry that has agents or sal-esmen drun-
n:ing up business in the United States even if they dontt have authority to ex-
ecute orders.

he¡rir:m thought originally of having an American offj.ce, but later
changed its nind. Even so, says the Government, because kemium mad.e some
arrarigements to have that office (ie. printing stationery, getting a license
to have a buslness, etc. ) ft nust pay taxes.

If the U. S. Governrnent wi.ns the case, you can expeet Ottaira to ask
for a rewriting of the Canada-U.S. Ta:r Treaty. !/ith the original unanimous
Tan Court decisi.on backÍng them, however, the Eaton lawyers are confident the
Appeals Court in Cincinatti will turn dor.¡n the claíms of the U.S. tan hawks.
The decision, thorlgh, will not come u¡til December at the earliest.

å+ åe It was in the SprÍng of L956, you may renember, that C.D. Howe was
anticipating an early decision by the U.S. Federal Power Con¡mÍssion on al-lowing
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Canad.ian gas to be imported into the U.S. by Tennessee-Midwestern. T\uo and a
half years later, l,^Ie no'$¡ are about to get that trearly decision. tt

Nov. 1 is the day to watch. Ter¡ressee-Midwestern asked for a final
Commission decision by that d.ate, and the Con¡nission has indicated it will try.

You will reea11 Terunessee-Midwestern wants to import 2O/+'OOO MCF a
day from the Trans-Canada pipeline. At one time this export plan was the econ-
omi.c heart of the Trans-Canada project. But after traurping through l,Iashingtonf s
legalistÍc, red. tape jungle for three years, things are anybhing but rosy for
the scheme. The FPC Connissioners are paying close attention to the statement
by the FPC Staff Coi¡nsel who recommended throl¡ins out the Lthol-e propram. He
also recommended throwing out two other sehemes to bring gas into the U. S.
Midwes'u area. This is the key statement by the FPC Staff Counsel: I'The

Midwestern project...is deficient in almost every basic el-ement of proof. It
has no gas supply. Its markets are not assured. ft earmot be fi-naneed on its
present basis and its econornic feasibility has not been shown.tr

Trans-Canada and Tennessee-Midwestern did little at the final oral
arguments before the Conmíssion to refute eharges that it had no gas reserves
to supply the Ameriean market. They suggested at one point, that a rrcondÍtÍon-
al certificaterf be granted. to Tennessee-Midwestern dependent upon a rrfirming
uprr of the Trans-Canada gas reserves.

llrere is no question that the communi-¡íes of the U.S. Midwest are d.es-
perate for gas, whether it comes from Ca¡ada or argn^rhere else. The Comm:issÍon-
ers must clecide whether this need takes preeedence over the uneasy eeonomics of
the projeets.

)Ê )e There is not much ehance Canadian factories will make arqr of the Bomarc
anti-aircraft missiles desÍgned for defense of Canada a¡d the U.S. Prime
Minister DÍefenbaker, in arunouncing two Bomarc ground-to-air nissile bases will
be set up in Canada at a $f6Zr million eost, had hoped. some production work would
be done by Canadian industry. The Bomarcs are made i.n the U. S. by Boeing Air-
plane Co. of Seattle, Wash. Probably there is no stronger lobby in l^lashington
than the .American air industry lobby. The industry lives on Government con-
tracts and the likelihood of it letting argr major sliee of such a Government
contract go to Canada is decicledly tiny.

There is a ehance, though, that Canadian electronic companies may get
some of the business i.n naking new electronic equípment for the air defense
system Ín Canadar s northland.

å( )e Mark dor,¡n Nov. 6 and Nov. 10 on your calendar. On those days, there
wi1]-bediscussionsaboutanewinternatíona1commodityagreementfor@
zinc. A london conference in September ended rrrith no d.ecislon but r^¡ith desire
to get more information. Following th-is, the U. S. slappecl on its import quo-
tas a¡rd has since indicated the quotas night be removed if a¡r internatj-onal
asreement can be worked out to reduce exports.

Actually, there was a lot of polities involved Ín the quotas. !'¡ith
the election earqlaign going baclly for the Republícans, the Atlninistration felt
lead and zinc quotas might woo a few miníng state votes. TLre quota also helped
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to repay some Congressíonal- help in the Reciproeal Trade Agreements successful
battl-e this year.

The apparent ì¡Iashington desire for speed in reachíng an internatíonal
agreement on lead and. zinc appears somewhat ludicrous in view of the Admin-
istrationfs past feelings about commodity agreements. This Ad.ministration has
repeatedly opposed the philosphy behind such agreements. Even the fnternation-
a1 l{heat Agreement is only tolerated not really supported. In actdition, you
donlt work out such an agreement in one meeting, or two or ten or twenty. Ït
took two deeades to get the i,lheat Agreement and years for the sugar and tin
agreements. Canada has taken the position and presumably will continue to
take the position that r¡e have to go s1ow, analyze all inplicatlons and make
sure arÐr agreement, if one is reached, is flexible to move wj-th market eondi-
tions. In addition, if there are going to be restríctíons on production of
Canadian lead and zinc mines, there shoul-d be sinilar restrictions on American
mines.

åe åe Prime Mínister Diefenbaker has been getting strong support from the
American press for his World Food Bank orooosal. Made at the Cormnonweal-th
Econornie Conference in Montreal last month, the AmerÍcan press has been mu11-
ing it over and come up w'ith almost irnan-imous endorsement. Official l,'Iashing-
ton, however, is completely cool to the idea, figuring Uncle Sam t¡ould have
to foot most of the bill and, despite the expedient support of international
trade arrar.gements on lead and zinc as per above, is philosophically opposed
to sueh international trade cooperation. The American nel¡rspapers are saying
l'&'. Diefenbakerrs 1,Iorld Food Bank tleserves a chance and is a likely proposal.
It is doubtful, though, their pressure will- alter ïtashington opposition.

àç å( Good news for Canadian h:mber operations. House construction in
United States which uses plenty of Canadian lurnber, is zipping ahead. The
rate this year wí11 be somewhere around 1.2 rnillion starts. The forecast for
next year is about the same. 0vera11 new building constructÍon in A959 in
United States, however, ì.s expected to top $50 bi11ion, the highest in history.

å( åç lrlhile stil1 facing stiff Russian competition, there is qood nelnrs from
United States for Ca¡radats alumi.nr¡¡r companies. Signs are that the aluminum
sales slump in the U. S. is ending and-¡he future Í.s rosy. At least five major
American alurninun smelters are increasing productÍon. Starting up or reae-
tivating potlines is expensive in the alum:inum business and is done only when
companies foresee real and present demand, not hoped-for sales. For the future,
aluminun men look to autos, bridges and houses to open up vdst new markets.

Sincerely,
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